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DOMESTIC NEWS 

PLAINS - Geortta: President: Carter said Sunday, he ‘ua not believe United - 

Nation's anbassador:Andrew Young's statenents,about former secretary of stae- 
. te Henry Kissinger were meant in a critical way, The president ,buoyed by 
his first weekend home ,prepared to fly back to Washington Sunday in the so- 
called Toomshay air force command super jet,for a briefing by Young in the day 
and a visit by Mexican president Jose Lopez Portillo on Monday. Young said 
after a 10.days visit-to Africa,that Kissinges seeking to bring black najo~ 
rity rule to Rhodesia, put a burden on Britain's back and then abandoned 
then, Sunday Carter was asked about Young's connents. Because of the elect~ 
ion year,it was obvious that president Ford and secretary Kissinger could 
not proceed as vigorously or with as ouch influence as they could have had 
president Ford been relaxed. Carter said,"I’do not think indy said it in a 
critical way". As long as Kissinger was. destined to be secretary fbur nore 
years or whatever, he: had more influence to help tthe British. Carter said, 
that the desire of world leaders to postpone acittion on trouble spots was no 
reflection of Ford and Kissinger. A lot of leaders wanted to wait until a 
new administration cane in, Carter said, 

WASHINGTON: Economic planners called Sunday for a new food systen,in which 
America's top 25 percent incone group would pay extra taxes to su ubsidize 
cheaper groceries for low and niddle income fanilies, 

WASHINGTON: iran is receiving 40 percent of all United States govermnent 
sales of ammunition representative, Les Aspin said Sunday. Our friend and 
allies neec artillery’ shells and ammunition for training purposes and 
reasonable stocks for defense, but when one country is about to get 40 per- 
cent of all. our sales, we ought to be asking why,the Wisconsin Democrat said. 

SEATTLE WASHINGTON: Attormey General Griffin Bell said Sunday, a still segret 
Justice Departnent tnveesi gett on does not rule out the possibility there was 
a conspiracy to assassinate Martin Iuther King. Bel! m™ a television inter- 
view also saya, néither the Attomey General mor the Justice Departnent has 
authority to conduct warrantless breakins., But he left open the possibility 
that in his view, the president couid order warrantless breakins under some 
circumstances to protect national security. 

DETROIT: Despite production cutbacks,forced by severe winter weather, the 
auto industriestockpile of unsold cars nounted agvin last month. and auto- 
nakers entered ‘February with a 66 day inventory,according to analysts « 

SAN DIEGO: Mexican authorities have intercepted a private plane,carrying 
about 300 pounds of what they described as very high grade cocaine and a 
quanti ty of herbine destined for the United States, Street Trade Authorities 
said Sunday. They said, the cocaine and about 11 pounds of high-quality he~ 
roine hada street value estinated at approximately 73 million dollars. 

INDEPENDENCE-MISSOURT: Bess Truman,overjoyed to have her daughter with her, 
celebrated her 92th birthday Sunday in the white victorian house,in which she 
grew up. 

SOUTH DAKOTA: A snowshower sunday chased balloonist Karl Thomas 28, who was 
trying to keep ahead of a storm front,in his race to break the cross coun ery 
record set by magazines publisher Macon Forbes. 

ERIE PENN.: Two nen thought it would be a great idea to walk across frozen 
lake Erie from the United States to Canada, gave up the dangerous hike Sune 
day after covering about eight of the 24 miles, They were taken back to dry 
land by helicopter. One of them Brian Kinal said, he would not edvise eany- 
one to try the welk,



INTERNATIONAL NEWS 

CZHIR TURKEY: A teencge Turkish cadet shot two crew nenbers Sundey in an ~*senpted hijacking sboard 2 donestic flight. The youth,who had ordered the ~optein to fly hin to Yugoslevic,wes over-powered by the crew. Police arrest~ ed Adnan Bintash(77). when the plane lended at this port city,200 miles south- west of Istenbul, Ine two wounded crew nlenibers were in good condition, They attended 2 news conference at Iznir firport, to describe the atteupted hijack- ,ing, Captain Resat Parnakisz,the Turkish Airlines flights captain,said, the youth wearing his police cadets uniform entereé the cabin shortly before. the Istanbul *to-Lantr flight wes to lond: here, “He pulled a pistol from his pSecket end ordered the crew to take hin to Belgrade,the captein seid, Copilot Tarhen Bayran said, he grabbed for the-@msséetting off scuffle in the plane's cabin, in which Bintash wildly fired his pistol several tines, One bublet struck Bayren in the hed ond mother: étewardess [S?1. Ozbay-in “the Teg5..Parmaki gz. ond the bleeding Beyten dragged town the teendger ‘sr 
help ‘of other’! crewhenbers, the captain. said. Police atreste¥"Bintash ;when tie was teken “off the ~laine “by the ctew. 7 Adeas crew of five, SF os 
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NZEROBI: Plens to kill Ugendd's president Idi Ain thréé: week8 ‘agofon thé 
Sixth anniversay of “the coup that brought hin to power; have’ backfired and a new purge is being carried ot in the storny East ifrican nation, ews reports end Ugendan exiled ‘seid Sunday. 

LAP 

SAGISBURY: Defense Ministér Reginald Cowper resigned Sumday saying, he was coking way for soreonce ,who night be able to provide »what he deseribed as, the Fomacen in Rhodesia's search for soldiers to fight bleck guerrillas. a 

CATROA  arlianentary subciimuittee decided sunday to strip Kanal Eddin.Hussein, a forner Vice President,of his nenbership in parlianient, becdAuse he sent pre~ Sident Anwar. Sadat a cable,which the committee considered insulting ,defann- Z - a Be ae : Ihe a 2 7 Pbsomag i ee 
{tROs 4 senior officiel’ Aveused the Libyaigovernmehttof @olonel Modmmar adafy Sunday of encouraging commmist subversion in Egypt and teaning up With Mostow to launch # propaganda war aginst. BYP” awabes oO EE Tee : ALP yy ER SEES 2a PEG Pec rericot seo id beeppie S 

BEIRUT: United States ‘uitbiséador Riékeed Poker! Sra ved Sunday tootake wpl his post’ as Wrornking diplotigt'!n Lebtnén, The Witéed States has not had an ‘anbaSsedar here: Since Parker" s prédecessor: Pahoa giMelby was assa- ssinated during the Lebanese wor last June, 
t a eeeereiee AOE gk GEE fui: yworsccdi cin a. LONDON: The Wiited’Stetes is déveloping 3',080fton’ 80.4 ot subharine huiter- frigates for.thb-1980s: and/nay well havé atfteet of warships of wp. to.:8,000 . sons capable ‘of. the. save super speeds by: &990d:.Janes Surface, Skimmers said Nonday. fhe Soviet navy-also is devel.ping 380ftons hydrefoils,chpable: of. speeds up'to 55 lmots Janes said, neking:it the world'sitbiggest operational hydrofoil warship to date. we ee Ee Moe as 2 
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BETRULe! fhe Kuwaiti newspaper: Al Qxbas sai¢:Sunde ,Palestinian guerrillc leader Yasser Lrafot had nanaged to head off“conmando’ operation, planned to. Sree twovprisoners in Itely.itelion: awthoritiesi tried-end convicted the two fen on the charge of attacking the Syrian Enbassy in Rome with guns last Cotober;. the newSpaber said. A third’ nenber ‘of the attacking group wes kil- 
290 inthe operation, 9 6. ree Fina. ou, ian: o 

e ae ar be, ” or ; ENEVA: UnitediNation!s Seckéthry Gencral Kurt Waldhein Sunday ruled. out re- ‘fulebion of the iidiile Hast penbe talks before the end of March, but said-his i2 day shuttle had been nost helpful, 

PELRUL: Syrian troop of the Arab peacekeeping force began to-¢thsnge positions in southern Lebanon, reporters frou the ares said Sunday, but it was yet un- cicar whether they were evacuating the region, 

SHE HAGUE: Labor and nonhgenent have’ agresil on all issues but ohein coOmmec-- tion with the 1977 contracts, but Holland's largest strike wave since the.-«: second World War will ccntinue, ~vion lenders seid Sunday, 
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